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ICE , - . NO. 12 PEARL STREET-

.Delre4

.

b1 carrier to any part ot the ilty-

.l'

.

, II. W. TILTON , Lessee.

'ELFt10 ES-Du.'neS omc . No. U ; nIgh
lor. t-

vJIoft ;"r."TJUSS.-

Granl1

.

, Council flIurt3. E. F. Clark , prop.

Marr' Real Etato agency , 13 ! flroalway.
1cgti1ar meeting of Calantho assembly to.

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock In Uanebo hall- Tue I..atly Mnccabcea vfll meet In regular
review lt 2:30: o'cloclt thIs afcrnoon at the
Grand Army hail.

A malrla e lcense was Isticl yesterl1ay to
George . , aged 33 , nld Mary

county.
Cetber , aged 21 , both of 10taIatamie

The fre departlcut has nla(1O( only one run
this . In marked contrast to
the record last month , there baying been

:Ir nineteen fres tiuritig I.'ebruary-
.Irs.

.

. Chrlslna Morkl colebratthl the G2d
birth lust evening hy en-

tortanItig
.

the members of her family at the
residence of tier daughter , Mrs. W. W. Sher-
man

-
I

, 01 Seventh street.
Jesslo Miller complained to the police lastt ,I. . evening that a girl resIding at her malson do

sole hail run nit anti taltn with her 0 lot
of elothlnl and other tuft upon which Mrs.

MicI a lion of SOII sort.
Cover surretulercil himself to the po-

lice lasl evening , having heard that 1 war-
rant was out for his arrest. lIe pleaded
guilty to the charge of stealng 0 pall of
baptismal trousers from . . W. Allen ltthe Christian church a month ngo.

Fred Iticketta , Jake Lyons , Chris Lawren.
son and Fred flobson , four boys of about a

-J.
dozen years each , were urrestell yesterday on
the charge of larceny. Jake Kattletnan , n-

secondhand store keeper on Broadway near
the corner of Eghth street , claims (they en-

terol
-

n shttl rear of his place and
stole a lot of straps , old shoes and other
btur of but little valuo. The buys claimed

thought the shed unoccupIed.
Dr. Thomas Iarshal of New York , the

fell scretary Presbyterian foreign
Ilsllon , will give an address this even-
Ing

-
nt the 1irst Presbyterian church before

the united socletcs ot Christian endeavor. Dr
Marshal "HS national reputation as 0-

J, , , and his object Is to give the religious
people ot the city u chance to lear how their
contributions to foreign missions are ex-
.pendell.

.
. Tile visit Is lelely one of enlighten.

mont , and no admlFslon fee will be charged ,

nor will there be any collection taken.
Rev. T. W. Williams preached Sunday

evening on the subject of lancing , :11 the
Latter Day Salnls' church on Gen avenue
was vell filled with listeners. took the-
"round that dancIng on fl floor was just as-7 harmful as doing the "stl wal7" In a con-

" or on a . grounds
.' 7'-

servatory
on which lie OIIOSOd) the amusement were-, , that It threw the dancers In the society of} those not belonging to the best classes , It set-
a bad example , It throw the sexes Into tco
close proximity to one another It caused the

f devotees to keel late hours 1)1 violate the

I laws of hiealthi , It was the stepping stonr to
many hundred vices and I led one's soul
away from God.-

I

.}.
I" We have over soo,00o 10 loan upon 1m.

' proved Iowa farms. Farmers desiring loans
b can save money by dealing direct with us ,

r thereby savIng agent's commissIon. we do
not loan on wild lands. nor In Nebraska.
Luge &Towle 235 Pearl street-

.l'l

.
p

:JIIUNAL J'Al.IGJU'JIS.
'T' Born , to Mr. and Mrs. C. ' 0. Fitch . a son.

torn , t: Mr. und Mrs. J. F . Wicox. a sn.
Miss Blanche nufcorn has lone GuIcago.
John T. Oliver reurcd: yesterday frem CLI-

cago.
Smith McPherson of Red Oak was In the

city yesterday.
Proto Decrlng of Tabor college was In the

city ycsterda
A. n. Snll null wife of Missouri Valley- - registered tile Grand yesterday.
Sheriff Campbell of Mills county was In

the cIty 'last evening on ofcial business.
D. 1. Salinger of Manning . supreme court

reporter. of Iowa was at the Grand hotel yes-
l} terday.

A. D. King, ox-county treasurer of Fremont
county , now of Culbertson , Neb. , was In the

f-r city yesterday on his way home from ChlcJgo.-

I

.

I
, ;

.
E. W. Iallal has gone to Ills '1010 In

Jamestown , . . ater an extended visi
. with his sisters , . . .1 Washburn

.. Mrs. E. H. OdehI.( J. J. Stemlman hiss gone to Des MoInes to
testify before tile grand jury In reference to

; U10 charges of crookedness brought against
'e the omclals of the Union Loan und Building
:; association.

C. L. Becker , the analytical chemist , has
at Ills drug store , 209 Main street. a decided
novely , not to bo found In other drug stores.r I KoclI's celebrated tuberculino. It's
In expensive remedy , a Ille vial containing-
a thlilubletul costng 10. what rihi not

I nuan give fol life ? Mr. Becker whoI has hall years of experience , assIsted In lure-
parIng this wonderful Iemedy In the old

. country. _ _ _ _ _ _ _'h. 1.INt Wtwk.
Tills wl'poslively be the last week of our

great hal . Come this week and
get )' frames all pictures for just halt
price. Open ovenlngs.-

n.
.

. L. Smith &Co. , 45 Main Street.

J. n. McPherson , florist , cut fowers and
plants. Design work a specialty. or-

ders
-

day or night. 1281 IL Pierce , Council-
Bhilits. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Aberhin will open Wednesday , March
13. wIth first class board and rooms. South-
west

-
corner Sixth avenue and Seventh street.--i'itE.uiJirNu it-

y
NI W OUil'Br :- .

I. Miller 'nkon Ilto UlNtOd3 and Stanch
lu Clurlnll , .

Yesterday morning i. 1) . Gardner . .tllo-

pohico sergeant received a cal from a man
who aid he wanted to be protected In his
right to preach the gospel. After examining
him and fnding that his system of theology
agreed substantially with that taught In tileI' police departnuent , Mr. GardnEr promised him
the 11rotectel lIe desired , and the visitor do-
parted.

Fifteen mlnules later there was a telephone

cal for the patrol wagon at tile residence of

Wiiam Welch , 930 Fith avenue.'lien
Murphy reached place ho found

thai Oardner's nan had stripped off most of
his clothes und was laying down rllgluus doc-

1

-

1 trine wih Il great delI ot . occ-

uI

.
pants time house wcro terrifled at lila

. 4 actions , ali lef 111111 monarch of all lIe sun-
Veyed

-
. WD taken to the city jai without

any serious trouble , but Jung his ! abut
all shouted his dogmas II way that
somewhat annoying to his conipaiilons: . lie
proved to bo F. I. Miller . anI was bJoked with

4 Insanity . and on being taken before the COIn-
( missioners of insanity yesterday afternoon It

was decided that ho should bo sent to tile
hospital at Ciarinda-

.1il
.

Ills talk indicated that lIe was Insane
on the subjEct of religion. lie lIes been In
the employ of Welch for some time , and has
10vor shown any signs of Insanity . or reo-

Iglon either , until within the hit week. ills
10thtl , Mrs. Burlle. lives at 1805 South
lghth * street , aUI saW to be lying at the
poInt of death

Magical II Its splendid work , nr. Prlco's, Baking Powder wal never known to tail .

Ii uy ' ill I: tro l.a 1111 .

Yesterday IFather Nattani , acting for the
sisters of st. Hernard's hospital ,

of Day &hess seven and ont-haU acres
the Klein truct. This makes In all about
twenty-flve acres nol owned by the sisters ,

'I'here Is much reticence as to what they In.
tend to do with this land Ucyolld the Butte-
Inelit

-
that there Vlii soon ho SOl0 extensive

, building iluprovenlents made upon it. I' Is that the plan Is to build
10mo aged and Infrl sisters

Did )'01 ever see a gasolne stove a blind
man could use ? There . ali C. O. 1.Brown lisa them A mall who never uw
Iasolne , stove ( having been blind Ion years )

hlsused one of these stoves constanty since
April , 18Ji , anti Is alive yet. bought
an stove . used It once caught lIre

, ( the stove did-so did the lady ) and silO died ,
and Is dead yet . Wouldn't you rather be a) blnd man than a dead lady ?

"
. O. D. Drown , solo agent for thee stoves.

.1
I . Laugeh . oifleo HO 6th ae . ; tel. 10.-
I

.

_ . . .,. .
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NEWS Ivioil COUNCIL BLUFFS

Oty Oounci bids 1 Boston tWind Up
Businoss.Long Standing-

GRAND HTEL ASSESSMENT REDUCE-
Quito n Fight Over tIle Suljt'ct-

Other 8111ar In ltlttI Inllctl.n-
toly U01nIt 1101 In tile

SI10 1lno.

The city council heM a special meeting
last evening for the purpose of winding up
the business of the ell councii. The mayor
and all the aldermen were Ilresen-

t.'fhl

.

space outsIde the rhIng was occupIed
by a number of citizens who had come to in-

tercede
.

with the council for the remission
of taxes on the Grand hotel property for
last )'ear. Among them were George F'"
Wright , C. n. ilannan , P. C. DoVoI , W. A.

Maurer Fl H. Merriam , Wiiam Moore ,

LuciusVehls . Spencer Smih , . . WaIte .

F. W'. Hart , J. N. Casaly and others.
The jtlles and clerks of election were

allowed $5 each ,

O. II. Simons presented a communicaton ,

In which lie said that hI hac expended
liOOO In Improvements on the Ogden ibid
during the last year and should therefore
claim the benefit of the ordinance granting
Immunity from taxation to enterprIses of that
kind In case tile council should decide that
the Grand hotel came within the scope of the
ordinance. The conllunlcallol was flhtt1 .

'l'hio committee to which tile hotel
mater was referred at time last meetng

its report , reconlnellng
assessment of the Ornd reducec from
30.000 to $ oOO.J. N. made 0 speech , In which ho
showed the assessment of tile hotels of the
city to be as follows : Grand . $30,000 ; Neu-
mayer's , G,800 ; ICiel . $8,300 ; Olden , $0,000 ;

Creston , $ G600.; lie thought
assess the Grand at as much as all the other
hotels combIned. LucIusVchls made nn ad-
dress

.
. calling the attention of the allelnento tll tact that the men who

Grand 10iel company took charge of tieproperty the beiieiit of tIme city , and
as a speculation. Time establshment paid no
rent for tile year just , tile only
way any tuxes could be paid would be hy tIle

going down Into time pockets of
. George F. Wright followed In

tile same strain , and wound up by offering
to dine the whole council at the hotel Ithey would only knock oft that assessment.

Time aldermanic countenances gave forth
uhIat looked very much like a beam of In.

telilgence nt tills remark , and they huste,1
off luellmell to the committee room for
chamber session to try to devise some means
by which that frea lunch could be eaten
legaly. But , unfortunately , they couhth not

, and on comIng out fifteen minutes
later the resolution recommending to the
Board of Supervisors tile reduction of. the
assessment to 2OOOO was carried. Brewlck
Geason. Gralll Nicholson and White voting
yea Keller , flisIlton and Spotman no.
Before leaving'right carefully pulled the
string attached to his invitation to the coun-

cii
-

to dine at the Grand.
Thc petition of the Safety Car Heating anti

Lightng company for a reduction of nssess-
the gas manufacturing plant near

tile transfer from $1,000 to $ 3OO0 was re-
terred.

The receivers of the Union laefc asked
for un exenlptioll from $37,000
worth of land used for agricultural purposes
only , and their request was granted.

The assessment of the Ogden hotel was al-

lowed
-

to stand as It was.

To Illrt tlio ScLt8Ol1-

.We

. .

offer some big bargains In wool dress
goos.

quality English cashmeres , "new
shades ," usually sold for 25c , now iDe a yard.-

1p0
.

pieces fine French serges and henriettas .

rlsular GOo qualy. now 35c a yard.
fno twills and henrletas ,

now rOc a .

Al checked and mIxed sultngs , worth
-Oa yard reduced to 5c.

Big assortment of silk and wool mixtures
at 39c a yard.
SEE OUR ASSORTMENT OF GOC NOV-

ELTY DItESS GOODS SILKS.
Cheetel Taffeta silk at 50c a yard , worth

ir .
At rSc and 75c we offer an Immense assort-

ment
.

afancy silk for walsls.
At and 75e a yard two new lines ot

fancy strIped Taffeta In new shaded and shot
efecls. the new Taffeta Pilsso at 1.50 and
1.75 a yard ; no duplicates , only one waist
pattern of each-

.FOWLER
.

, DICK & WALKER ,

Boston Store ,

Council Dufa , Ta.

Time great aucton sale of men's , women's
and ' still goes merrily on at
200 Broadway. The Morris boys had a fine
stock , and. as an example of the slaughter ,
$5 shoes have been sold nt 1. Auction every
afternoon and evening. II. II. Innuan , salts-
man ; H. A. Messmore , proprIetor.---Davis , drug , paint glass man. 200 Bvny.

Yes . 'She Eagle laundry IS "that good
laundry " and Is located at 724 Broadway.-
It

: .

In doubt aboJt this , try it and be convince&
Don't forget name and number Tel. 157.

Gas heating stoves for rent and for sale l'
Council Bluffs Gas company's ofco.-

OTH

.

( l'IIISINEItS All 101NrJ'J (
Johl Smih I bill l x-Ullul SIIcler anti

., . II. Whlto la I'OOICY" 11110 r.

Sheri Ilazen received two letters yes-

terday
-

. each of which elted al1110nal IJht
on the identity of the two Orlswold bank
robbers now In custody here. One of them
was from Frank Murray , superintendent of

the Pinkerton Detective ageny , cn'] en-

cosed a photograph which I claimed by
Evans of tIle bureau of identIfication!( be that of John Smith , tIme wounded

robber.
This photograph Is taken from the "rogue's

gallery" at tile Pinkerton ogency. and Is
an exact Picture of 51111111. When It was
taken last Apri Smih even had tile same
overcoat on was wearing at tile
tIme ho was captured In the Iciel hotel
On tile back of time pIcture Is an outline
of his career. His name Is George Wiard ,

George henderson and D. Watson , nOle
which have been known to belong to him
betore. lie was arrestEd In nurfalo , N. Y. ,

last April for opium smugglng.
photograph

An exact-
descrlptitim
every partcular or which Ills 5101111 per-
tectly

.
. lacking joint on ills lefmiddle Ing.r and the two scars on

fGrearnl. card further states that he
Is regarded: as un all-around crook.

Inspector Shea of tIme Chicago luohico force
hiss already identified , lime oilier
robber , 15 "Spooney" huller of Pitiaburg ,

and this was confrm ell. by another letter
which Sheriff yesterday from
Itcger O'lara. superintendent of police ut
Jltsburg. Til) laler tys ho knows noth-

Smih. I thought that tIle Iden-

tfcaton may throw some: ' light

n identlty ot Itlley , the missing
robber , as birds of this sort of feather
usually go together

I all)' jars are easily avoided by use of
D : . ' linking Powder ,

II' a rut ( 'ouri iiiuItor.
Time case or tile state against W. It. hall .

charged with breaking Into Wabash freight
cars , was to been tried In tile district
court yesterday lorlng , but on account of
the death of time 1.earoll son of J remont-
lenjamln. .

.

ibiS atorne) Avoca , I vas

Hob liimuerick was hrought back from the
ienltelmtiarY yesterday and Is lodged In the
county jai. lie expects to testIfy In time
Hall call. Limerick was a member of the

and that ime has beensale gang , now corn-

lielied
.

to pay tIme ienalty lie proposes to
see that lila misery lisa plenty of conmpany.
lie was brougimi back from Fort Madison
about a week neo , alul lisa been comifimmeti In
tile county jai at Avoca ever since until
yesterdu .

J. C. Morey tile Itocle Island section tore-
.mun

.
charged with obtaining loney under

false pretenses , was Put' ullon trial In time

afternoon. Quince , his alleged ac-
complice

-
, ilemuanded 1 separate trial I is

charged that the two were In a schema to
beat the Rock Iland company by fraudu-
lent

-
time checks , the amount they are-

Recused of taking II about 20. Doth parties
are from South Omaha.-

NO

.

:UW: 110n 5011001. T11l8 5iil.
Voters Hechle Against time Main l'roposi-

ton nt the School meclol ,

The sclbOOl election yesterday was the sub-

.ject

.
ot more Interest than Is usually felt In

such affairs . because there waS more at stake
than usual . All the candidates were good
men , and but little excitement was felt over
the success of any of them. The Interest
mostly centerel In the four propositions for
the Issuance of $102,00 worth of bonds , and
on these the sharply (hrflwn . So
enthusiastic were seine In flvor off a new high
school that the )' lost sIght the teal mean-
ing

-
of the words "yes" and "no"

Ono man . In ills zeal to bo considered a
friend of the project , scratciled out
all tile "nos" nnl titus voted , without mean-
ing

.
to ho to , two high scilools one on

High School avenue , nn.1 tIlt other some-
where

-
down In the ourth ward. The open-

.ing
.

of the ballot hexes led to time discovery
that tills one nan voted a good many lmes ,

In nearly every ward. Tile working : , ,
a rule , favored the High scimool whIle the
property owners , who Ilave been kept illmstilng
pretty Ilard for tile last ten years to find
money enough to pay their taxes , voted
against it .

Quite a number of ladies voted , and dId Ivery gracefully , Introducing themselves to
registry clerks and telling their ages with
truly Christian fortitude.'hien time polls
closed the Impression se'emned to b., very gen-
oral that the republican candidates had won
time day , and time bond propositions had lost.

Time following Is n tabulated stntememmt of
time returns :

I

tanlhlalea I11. :. I a. I 4. j 5. I G. yl'otnl-
.flain

.- . . . . . . . . . m t4 110 tO - 80-
3ehol.ac.: ... . lr.

1701 103 103 I"r4 721

Iol . . . . . . . . . .a21 337 27; 23' 31 i I.G26
'ICIlJertsn . . .. : r BC :,0 241 312 mCI 1i31Pl'I'IH' " .. . .. . 1 S 12 .. .

itOIOItion-
l"orI . . .... . . . 202 ; 25) lB 192 J.q l.tr

Seeon,1
Against

proposition
.. . .. 21 : ale CY 2.' ,

Per ....... . Isi Z2 22 157 2: 73 t.210
' ... . .. 100 213 171 iSO l155 10.9

1h 111 l'ropc"llon .
' . . . . . . ... .CS

118 92 1911 92 13 6:Against . .... sue 2'9 23:4 ,

l'olrlh
. . ..... . . .

2G2 2O B2 ISSI 270 170 1.3:2.'.gninst .. ... Ijl 2J) 151 2O3III7 49

.Ilurll-Morsnn. 823 ; htobelts3n 7Z-
.1,% lor I'ul.

Wo are not aCer prof; I's your trade
(0 want. See . O. . grocer can
Lave you.

2Ibs.- . fine grnulated slgar for 1.00 ; 32
Ibs. New Orleans sugar for 100. Large
pals s'rupOe. . Largeals jelly , 32c.
Gnger snaps per . , . crackers ,

) box , 3 ½ c. Tomatoes , per camu
10lb. pall white flail , 45c ; 10lb. pail GYl.
I mackerel , DSc ; Imported holland herring
per 11kg. , 65c ; cOIl per lb. , Ge ; t'etti-
john's breakfast food , per pltg. , Sc. 12 lbs.
oat meal for 25e. 7 lbs. flee for 25c.-

A
.

one-burner gasoline stove for $ .OO.

A two. burner gasolne stove for 250.
Ccntervle , ton , only 355.

DWAHTMENT.California imams , per . , . Dry salt
bacon , 6c. flreaktast bacon , 10c. Good
lard , 7c per lb. ; pure lard , 10c per lb. Pork
sausage , 8c. ChoIce roasts and steaks , Ge
pound.

Drown's C. O. D. , Council Bluffs , 101a-

.Whlt

.

IS In IL Nnlo 'Everything If applied to a Hardman PIano ,

sold by Mueller lane: and Organ company ,
103 Main street.-

A

.

pleasing entertainment Is to be given at
time First Baptist church this evening March
12. An interesting program has been pro-
pared. Admission , including supper , 15c.

Evans Laundry Co. . telephone 290 , 520
Pearl street. Specialty of gents' fine work ,

shirts , collars a1I cuffs.

How Is your cough ? Take Ballard's hoar-
hound syrup. I Ia time

p best; at Dc Haven's.

ELEOrBIC LINE TO FREMONT.

':olonol l'ratt Says It Is to lIe Built mm-

ltd 11101311.! neUSOU8.
Fathered by Colonel J. II. Pratt and Frank

Hibbard of Irvington , a proposition Is on
toot to construct an electric roatl from time

termInus of the present car lines In this city
to Fremont. WithIn two or three days tile
owners of property und tIme general public will
bo invited to meet Iw projectors of time road
at Dennington. That this meetng was to be
called wes learned by a Doe reporter , and a

cal was made this morning upon Colonel
PratL

"Ye3 , " lIe said " tt Is true tlat we want
a road , and I have no doubt that its construe-
tion will bo immediately commenced. Time
situatIon Is precisely tills : Along time old
military road from tills city to Premont there
are hundreds of old settlers In good circuni-
stances. ThIs business demands quicker and
moro frequent conunuunication with tills city.-
We

.

want more passenger trains , and we need
an opening for our dairy produce One party
alone on time Proposed road could supply iti-

mo could get tilt? proper traIl aer'ice , tIme en-

tire
-

city of Omaha with time dairy produce-
rcqulred by It. Time trouble now Is that such
service cannot ho had. Wo came together-
that Is , a fey ot the leadIng property own-
ers along the proposed Incnd determined
that thIs must be . WI have got tile
money . and we believe that such a road vould-
ha 1 commercial success.

"Do wo want any help from tim county ?
That Is a question I anu not prlpared to an-
.swer

.
further than this : If time county wihelp us , we want its aId , but if It will

contrIbute , wo will build It anyimow. All ot
tIme property owners on time line are In good
circumstances. They have been lving there
for many years , and now feel they
need bter accommodations , so far as tramus-

concernell. We are determIned
to have it. Time rapId strIdEs male( by elec-
.trlclly

-
( a motive iower lead Ul to bhieve

that It can be utilized for carryIng freight
You can sa unhesiatngly that we will build)tile road , alll I rllht away. There
Is no doubt hIlt that our meetnr at l3enning-
ton wi be largely . man wihhave spoken regardIng the materChltilUsinstie , and beleves In time feasablty
of time scheme. It wi v.

employment to our ; laborers . and that
"Immedlutely. _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

A perfect pie Is a work of art when time

crust Is raised with ir. PI Ice's Baking
Powdor. .
srul.v1. ,lUl! JS STJLI, IJt .jTLr"(
Tel, Willing to Convict but Tvt lll.t tho'

llft'hlllslmt Is : GUil )'.
SIOUX CITY I.-Speclal( Tele-

grmtm.-The) jury In tIme cuso the state
ugulnst ex-SuIH'rvl Walter Strange ,

charge With obtaining 10ne )' from the
county under fulse pretenses has been out
rUI' (c.rty-eigimt hourl, and seems no nearer
an ugltunent than lt first. Jurors Melike ,

Shl'.er , Wilcox'mtshimmgtomm , Lester , Foss ,

N'stromnd Joimlmsom mire for comu'iction ,

Jurors McCabe and Swurtz are for ncqult.-
lul

.
, hut imuve expressed their wllilngimess-

to join tue majority If the tm ' lu'ur two will
do so Jurors Drhlrlch u'ld l'inkevt-m are
etaluiliimg out stubbolh' for a v.rJltt of
not guilty. 'fllro tur.b . : ) a
verdict will reached , alhugi JL.ge-
Chaynur

: . :

, who ' ov , 1I tUle , hisannounced lila inteimtton to lpt.1 time

severl days unless seine Ilw..lcn. .11'-out
. _ _ _ _ _ _

pit..oh'l tOlt. lttovt'rpc ,

MALVlltN . Ta. , March hi-Special( 'Fob-
grain.-l'aul) Iletehmiort went to lied Oak to-

day
-

and Identitled iltteen pulls of Rhoe-
sthat had been stolen from ills uncle's shoe
atore lust summer by dIarIes Carroll , who
was Seilt ull for a year unit n hllf tor the
tileft. 'fher were located hy 1)eteciivehth-
mimmeimllrt ill the house of a Swede who hind
lately been dlEchancd from the railroad'sef-
impho )' . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Miller Inrt,1 lf Iho HutlIA' .

SIOUX CITY , March -Special( 'rele-
gral.-I) - P. C. 11Ier 'USII-
pointed street comllssloner ) council
Saturday nlht. I has been dilcoverell that
secton Iowa code says that no

of time coulcl is eligible to hold
any munlclpat which was cre-
uted

-
during his term of 01ce. This uarMr. Miller ( ruin the . .

Vrvkt'4l Imy I 5rit'ilti's le utii .

CORNING , In , Mardi ll.-Speclal( Tele-
granm-'Fime) suicide emi Saturday )' evenirg ofI-

J. . I) . 1osElr , time ( 'rotnwt'll forger , brings
Ilanclul to I1. Medley of timI city .

. ( sar wes te"s Ilnanclal backer
and Medley's prclmcrty wnl held In Jo lar'8name. lIe will lose 110.

AILSiI NOT ABLE TO RACE

-I ' .1

, . " ,

Damage Received atcJahne3 Proves Her

StrLing at MilL ne.-

I

.

.I I l-

B3ITANNIA AND DAKOTAII WON HEIS( I I- . . .

1.llleI< Unlt'nktl a line
Silowilig IR Silo l'loimgit"timroug, I the

Giant IrlnkerlJi'rlheo; tf
Not l'r

I
eit.-

I

.-MENTONF France , March 1.- fn )' peo-
pIe came hiero today from Cannes , Nice , and
otlmer places In expectation of tNlng a race
between Aisa and I3ritannia. To the great
dleappointment of all Ais Itd not put In an
appearance. She may Imave to be sent to Ia-

rseles
-

for ulable repairs. There were many
yachts , Incudln !; Mr. OgdM Goelet's White
Laydie , assembled In time harbor In order to
see thl racers start In time Mentone Interna-
tonal regatta . Tile race today was for a
Prize of 1,000 francs offered by the president
of tIme rench republic , M. Felix Faure. 'l'iuc
course Is twenty mies long Time following
)'aehl started : Britannia , Corsair and Val-
le'rlo I.

Time prince or Wales was not present at time
racing toda )' .

The greatest Inlerest was manlestcil lim

time little Amerlcan.bul ) . ( ns she-
eblmerged with her main salareefed carrying no topsail anll steered
her owner , young Mr. Henry Ailemm . who ' )
clothed trol head to foot In oilskin. Iakotall
was no sooner outside the harbor than she
plunged her bow Into the big waves u hmlcl-
mibllIllCuhlfltely swept her decks fore aft .

1)akotaim's comlletors tod3 were Itohla Ill
and ltebile , mimeasuremiment-
sof the yacimt club of France which were en-
forced for time first tlimue tOday tile AmerI-
can

-
acht Is rated 1 tolls-

.hiritannia
.

won race for yacht of her
class and Dalta for tIme "Ialer .

Briannia In her class easily . The
tmes big yachts at tile finish were :

H. M. S.
Brlannlo ... ............. i H G.......... . ..... 1 3:Valkyrie ............... i-

Ilritannia 2consequently won by twenty
minutes llIty-eigimt coconlls actual tilne.-

Dakotahm
.

started ut 11:25: a. in. , and tIme
times at tIme Jnlsh were :

H. M. S.
Dakotmmh ..... . .. .. ..... . I 18 2itebehe ........... .. . . .. . 1 2Hola III... ... .. . .. ...... i 22

hakotaim , wih her time alowance , won by-
a trifle over nminutes.

11 5UI.TS ( Tnl ltNINO TIACI: ' ,

!avorle" Win nt San I'rnnthco mInd tlio-
llmlics , Snrry.10 Corrooprllhlly

SAN FRANCISCO , March 11.Favorites
had an Inning today mind time bookmakers
suffered . In time Irst race J 0 C , G to I ,

ran away three miles. The only special at-
traction

-
of tIme (ha3Vm1. . tIme match rcefor 2.500 side between ngoml' and Itonunir ,

tile former winning under 1 Inuhl. Ingomar-
WIS 0 1 to S favorite. SummarIes :

First race , about six furlungs , maidens ,
3.yearoids and tmpwards : Examiner , 95 .
Griiiln (W to S . won ; Arctic . 10 , Chor ((3 to
1)) . second ; Locibinvar , 102. (30 to 1)) ,
thmlrd. Tinme : : . i ;lls ,
Agimes My Swcethear. Sblelad , ,
hleatrlce and .

Second race . six furipngs , 3-yenr-olds andupwards : Ferrier lOG , ( niflln (even ) . won ;
Squirt . 9S. Riley ((20 to 1)) . second ; LuckyDog , 103. Cimorn ((7 to 5)) , timird. Time : 1i3.:''hurnhl. itommtalvo and Tulle S also rn., about sIx furlongs selling , -
year-ols and upwards ; George L. 105 , N.

( 1)) . won ; Roman 10. Grlln ((2 to 1))
second : Steadfast . 105 . Chor ( 1)) . timird.
Time : 1:13.: I -onlh'unnel. PI'lnc ,
St. Jacob . Mulnecr. ClaIre ,
Joe Franlt and Lodi uIeo ' .

Fourlh race , seven Cprlpngs , special : . In.-

gomur.
.

. 10. Cluorn (( to5)) , von ; Itornair 120.
(( to 1)) . i;; : '1101 : 1:30: * . Nosecgl1.others . '

Fifh race . one mile: !elln , 3-'ear-olsa : NehlclHUlnl7mr.: . .
((6 to 5)) . ivan ; It al , . Grlln ((3 to 1)) .

second : Comurnissiorm. 91. ((6 to f ) .

timird. 'Ime : 1:42.: Mole KIng and Dernardo
also ran. _ . h. -

iiXtlm race live rurlnrs , selling . 3-year-
olds and upwards : . 97 , n. lsom ((8 to
I'd) . won ; Itoss 100. Grfn ((3 to 1) . second'-
Hiram

;
Argo. 100 . Chor ( to 1)) , tlllrh. TIle :

h:01.: Catalogue , . Scaspray , Mote ,

San rucas Howard and Conde 11150 .

NEW OIILEANS , La. , Mardi 11.Track
heavy. Results :

First race , sIx furlongs : B. F. Fly jr. ,

((9 to 5) wom , . Old Dominion ((12 to 1 second ,

Merritt ((8 to I) third. Time : 1:19: .

Second racl. three furlongs : Fanny Wil-
son

-
((5 to 1) won , Inspector Hunt ((2 to 1) sec.-

onll.
.

. Loreta ( I to 1) timlril. Time : O:3: .
' . one mie : liumrrei's 13111cC ( r to

2)) won Brleman ( to 2)) second , '1lppeca-
nee ((15 1)) . 'flme : 1:4-

9.Fourth
: .

race six furlongs : Readlna ((5 to 2))
won Revenue ((1 to I) second , Cimcmuoa ((6 to
1)) third. Time : : .

Fifh rcl. live nnd ii halt !ulongs : Wal-
tel ( to won. Shelby ( hi see-

. Vocnhltv (25 to 1) third . 'rime : I :l3.
ST. I.OlIS. March 11.Results nt East St.

1ouis : race. nlne-slxteenlhs of n mimile :

Hush won , Jim Keene second , 1_ . J. Knight
timird. Time : 0:59.:

Second race . threo-quarters of a mile : flora
comm . Kpnwool second , Biy time Kid thIrd.

Time : : .

Third race. flve.eiehmths of a mile : Little
ml won Ruth second , Herndon thIrd. Time :

1:0G.:

race. th' -"tn-sl"teenths or a mile :

' Jourfh , BiasElmer WO' Morlote Son
timi Iii. : IZPI.:

Fifth race tiire-qtmartCrs of a mile : Hus.-
spl

.
Gray won , Olmeisa eecond , Montelo third

Time: : 1 ::2-

1.WIS''I

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lN LEAGUII NnW IN SESSION-Schedllo Commlteo ln n Job l h.at In
the Viiy uf ,rrlllnn n SI'hpfllo.

MI'VAUKBE. l.-Delegntes
the

to
meetng

Western Base flail league were culed to
order at time St. Charles hotel today. A
numher of disputes In regard to players are
being considered.

President Johnson today announced time
appointment Western league umpires us
follows : Sandy McDermot , .Tohn Silerllan ,

'l'imothy
scimeihule imdopted

111 tomorrow.
hlomugiand . 'lhl

sehedulo comnimmltteo. consistng of Long of
Toledo , Barnes ot 110I'e31 I I ConlilCcy-
of St. l'aui u lute hour to-

night
.

. but the progres9 was slow 1111(1 nil
hope of submltnJ n ilnialmed Rchedule unlhe abandoned .

bhcimOtlUleS were prepared , ammo hy Barnes anti
0110 by Long , and they holh had to he cast
aside and a. new one stnrted , Ilecluso of tIme
fact that no games ulowelul Indianapolis year , for which
vision hlil been malle. Arer 1 schedule is-

mUhobiteti hy time , RUhmltcl to
time directors , there Is every lkelhood a

Imlace about it. timetght, tultul time ve'mtern clubs to open time
season at tile cast end of.tlme lelb't which
Is not so unsutaractofY it assur-
luee timut he given games In
u fairly e'cononmiciul mnnner as regards 1mw-
cling . Manager TviicimnIl says timere wibe trouble In the It time sch
tile sends him 111 , Detroit to
Zmliiwatmkeo for Slnliy james
amid tilen cahI't him : neCllslutnauseless 'tril) thut woull''

At mnidtmlghmt time committee tie-
ciled .

to remain In time rest of the

1011I 'r."lr. I I lend ,

KANSAS ( :l r . '. iavles'
company hrolght1a ( till complement
of sllorts to tile A1orlul. luly 1,0 peo.

put 'l'hmeplo wlnlbslnl up.
fIve rcmmiimti go between Fonmrny-

Ryan. . the 'wdlterweiVb Ipumplon. and lmmu-

met Melol )'. a loenl jlglmfer. I a. stiff
. which ByallS on ills met-

lie. Time local man's , In dodgIng-
Ityan's swiimga and-lanhillmg several good
hlows imet t led time Ityan , 110w-
ever imaih the letel"oC wlmole. Tom
Agnew of not appear anti Oscar
Garliner time "Omuha iClil , " had a setto
with Jimmy F'ans instead It was easily
Gardner's go. Ills qulelmess and cleverness
ollCIIHlell F'aima at al paints. 'I'ile hOltCio'naki Mike Madden
disamiuilmtimmg. limo hatter being In no mihllpea-

mmil not cuuslng Ciloynaki to exert hmilXlseh
The ilrst thrlu rotmniis were tame . but In
lime fourth Choyimski beat a tattoo on Mal-then'a face mtlid made hIm cal enough

(I.nulo I Ilh WI. Its ( :ass .

NEW ORLlANS March 1.Judgr itch-
tel of time cIvil district , long
limo has had under trial and considerationt-
ime case of tile state against time Olymimpic

cllb. which was for a forfelure of its char-
. gruwlng out of the tIghts which

took ithace witimlim Its , Alolney Gen-
eral

-
Cuiiningimarn averring ! e con-

tests
.

or Prize llgimtmt were not time cilaracter
of exhibitions contelplatllt by tile law per-
inltttag

-
glove tl. c1Ie hud been

tried once before IIY him and dc"lled ii' ,

favor of tile club. UI Il upm'ui I.lire me court It lent back to J Ao ,

Richter for tt new trlnl. ThIn morning time
I

jtmdge thecitleul time case "'hol)' In favor of :
time club. tinder the dcrl the dumb can
contnue glove fights witlmomut Intelferelce.Is IOW nothing to
Olympic nlmv other club1reventbrln-Ing elf time ('orbettPitzirnmnons[ mil. Timere

wi trobabl )although
be another

thel'e
appeal

Is lIttle
time

dOlht!I'
hit that prize lighting wi go on for n year

least _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
COIPla : ( OOi.llt CIt.tI1 ILl.: COOiEl" .

I'atItIy cialllm tiin'LIoi1 TilIng to tile MUll
Irhlul Iltlcm i.iit NIht.-

JOXDOX
.

, March 11.Five tholsnnl1 her-
SOlS assemliheti tOltght nt Central hal, fbi-
huin

-
, to witmmcss tIme boxll l1tch for a

imtlrse of $:(0between Pmnlt 1' . , the
iiemtvyveigimt , and Prank Craig ,Alstrlnn. "ln.I.. I'nr.. " ...In'h. . . I..I. ,, .,

iii ,
t ?{;;

j.j.on 'l ra . 'Xt
tim a umstmal prelinmllmaries th enl( froltheir amid 'eOICI'S fllarrlter ) cltlolh'for nn . was
off with a l hblow on Craig's Irst

. This
bed to n , In which Hllvll got In ICollllt of Imemuvy 11nche on> Olllonent's. ha rim king nWIY CrllsI

It blow lt Slll'ilm'S jaw , tried it again
without simcce'ss , receiving omm his own
Jaw a trelnemmhous backhmammihetl blow
frol Slavin's righmt , whIch foorrlhll like a Time a tenllantsto revive lo' , but
( helm of ten secoimds he still )' eXfJIla-
less. SlavllIS declared tIme winner, .

I ; exeitelmmi'imt. TIme lhtled less thmnn two mInutes.
Sporting LIfe Ba )'s : 'Jttst when there np-

Pealed ( I ) ue I hikehlimootl uf smunue tim-

iiglmtiimg
-

Slavin delverrd a crimMhmlng hlo-
wIller Craig's , time littler fell 18hall leelm) simot. I of those prescnt-
were Ihle to realize hall
?tlttmmy hot see time blow strtmelc.
mme doubt timat Shavilu's victory Is 1 luolmubar
Otw . "

Time Slortslln says : "Tlmeme was n hit of-
ltick ' blow , lulL there Is lie
doubt about Its effectivelmess . "

'n tilrltl I ell )' l.omiin.
A large ammO eimtimusimustlc leetm: In time

IntereHts of 0 city leaglo of nmntel. llse:

ball players was held In Time lIce bumihihing

last evening. Mr. F'mnmiic'ilcx was called
to time chair , Ind after n Uhcrl disetlslomm-
uf time emmterimrlse 0 conslslnl of
S. Y. ( I. ll'lswo , ClmrUe 'lhuml!?iIeKeivt'y 1111 I I. was 11-
1uolnted

-
to . ullon tIme different hl"lnesl;

t'OlellllllnglullclonI In .Irms on the
host course lurocpiltlre. 'Fliere were rep-
Icsenlll't.s of t1 Irms oC11() & 1)rml-
P r, & Ihelm. J . Alien
itros. and HpCtor &Wihelmy Present ; also
of the - Ind tIme Fort
Ommunima Ilub. bmmt It will not tie (heternmlmmetl
who actually form time league uIIafter time conlnlllc above menUot'11 !made Its . is tim-
eliveliest RO.t of aim interest heilIlnltested
llm time project. unll tilat I ? broimgimt
to a success Issue there Iemalns but little
If nmmy doubt __

h.Itlleltlell "'nrlmIH'N S limo 1. (' r.
Last time Inl1penl1nt Order of

"'olklen Amcrlco Omaho gave a
"smoleer" at 1216 Fnrnll street. Almout 10v-

cm.o Pl'esent and card tnhles nl1 room for
lubensalmt .ocitl: Intercourse were fOlnl for
lull. 'hls is ono of time latest mltual In-

st'ance
-

societica to be ' , Is
making rap11 progress In Nebrslm. I Is

-essenUuly Omllm
ganlzlton hmmtvitmg been founileil In this

. chief olilcer , Mr. Meiclmer , enterta-
ummed

-
nuany last evenln by telnr or hIs

recent reception at Crete 111 nt
time latter of which cites olganlzcd 1lodge. _ _ _ _ _ _

Julo lefl'bitM Yiuiker.
INDIANA POLlS . Marclm 1.1elbeltHale champion of Iimdiamma lefeltell

cimammupiomi Of Ohio. a wrestling
. best two out of three , at the Empl'ctheater In this city toniglmt-

.Iow1i

. .p
" ( 'btHt '.ll.DES MOINES March 11.Specinl( Tele-

gram.-Time) annual school elections were
hell In every district iii the state todn ' . Innumuer of places women were 11.lowed - to vote tile last legislature grant lug
them tile pllYlege to Vote ut school eloc-
.tons.

-
. but on questions InvolvIng

Inunce.
1he of Mayor hulls was amolg the

to vole In this city , remarkIng us she
dil so that "'ho way for women to get
Rurmge Is to show that time )' take un In-

political matters by using what
privileges they Imare. "

Wlmerevei' women voted their ballots were
deposited In separate uoxes-

."rALYEHN
.

, Ia" Murch 11.Special( Tele-

frlm.-A) frr in hotly contested school Ilee-
lon.

.
lrrCtos were re-elected .

' ' 13otes nail H. A. Nor-
ton

.
151 The lalies , nominated m-

eftied
-

tl rtiii . Dr. C. . hove and Fh. g-

.UIshnt1
.

ere nonmlnated Insteal.
CITY Marelm hI.Spnelai( Tehe-
( school board election today

the lar"estote ever cast In-
n 811lar contest. ''ht womnn lanl111nte' ,

. It.an , was ovcruvimelnmlimiIy .

Time dil not % tIle . tint crolVuhi4 of
them worked tIme tali . The business
element
candidate eneralr voted against time omnn

.
I , i.tr11ie lJlt1ST..

51cht Snuw" , NUll h "Ilda 1111 tOllrnto
tout W""o.

, March 1i-Tie forecast
! ) :

POI Net'rnskmuSiiglmt snows ; north wInds
nlli colder , with n Immoderate colti wave

POI ?mtlsmuoumri-l'artly CI011 )' , witlm local
showers In tile enstrrn luortloil ; warmer ;

sOlthel'I )' winds 'L'tmesda )' ; coMer by " 'cd-
nsdu ) mmmomnlmmg.

POI 10wu-1lght snows ; wlllls shltnr to
miomi ) ; Ttmeiay . wih a
cold wave 11 the northeast lunrtIolm-

Fol
,

' by local slmow-1nnsnsIllr. folowedems tllrlnl ( ' night ; wlnl!
shif I) 10rtherl )' ; colder TUl'sllay ,! !time weslem buOrilomm.wl I coli111 11 - .1.01 8nOI. folowedI1) ) fiiI anti

wlnlls.
colder welthrj; ;

nortl'rly
I.memit hlecori.

OFFICIhI 0'rl1 ATlmH flUI1FhAU ,

ott: tAI.:111Ch . record or tem-
0'IIUIO

-

nll 1llnfal. Comlal'lll, withu time

cOleslollng la Plist ' years :
IS : lSSl.' 1S93.: iSIS ,

lnxllul . . ; 4S W-

lnnll: : C. . I : 33 19

telperture .. 28 I 40 3:1:
' , . . ..... . . .00 .0 .ot . .00-

(1Oimtl I ( loll of t sLim prcCIIJII.nt Oluhl andlon ;I , : :, :

:01111 teniperntllntu . . .......... .. .3-

1Delclenc)' for the day. ..... . ... . .. G

:01111 precipitation .. ,.. . . .. . . .01 1neh-
D"lclenc ' fol tIme tiny .... . .. . .CI. llm'il

Ilnc ( ;Inlch I. . . .2 Inch
since . . . InchDi'ilcicimci' ; I.. . .. .5

n"llrIN rrom OIlier 5t"tI11 lit 1 I' . I.
L'. . .'!! ii :; "

a i' orSUTIONS
9e.n

g
O-

.Oimmalma.

. "

, i wEAritSit ,

: d 1 r
,-- --- -- - - ----...... .. . ::3 a.: .IHII'hl'h' .

North . . . )'Ilato. . . fl.

" . . ..... :: ::1 .04 smmo'limg .

Clleau .. ... .. . .00 ('lear ,.. . ...... . . . a ::1i T ' .
SI. Paill.o. . . : ::1; , Oi Ilol-ltcllorl.

, ' ...
. .... al : .Ot

' Ill: ] )' .
1111:8 el .. . .. . al , ) ... . . ... .. 4l , I . ( HI ( '111' ,

Salt f.aimo City... . 41 61 on ' ciommily.

Hnt'IIICly... ... . .
:il . .11Slowhlr.-

Helell.
I .. . ...... :o ' !. .... .. .

. I; 20 .00 Clomiuty.
H. Vllcoll .. .. . 4 .on ( 'lear.

. .... . . .
.

:is 4U .OmjCh'lr.(
j :

IllIcit
.
City. ..... . .

. IS 52 .121 1owh1C-.G.I. II.. . . .. 02 70
_ : ( _ t:"T" Indicates trace or mireciilmatlomm.

I. . A. WI'UI. Observer.

Colel S fl'a .1111111.' Advlces received b )' tIme local weuther bu-
reau

-
last evemmilmg stntet that time temper.-

nturo
.

nt thIs today)' 0' tonight
wOlld fall to about 12 oi 15 above
zero . .

111"u" to i'nosecuto Wlll'" e.
SIOUX CITY . March 1I.upamnl! Trio-

gram.-County) Atol'ne3' lalal has an-

nounc(1
-

his . : , tIme (a1'of Flank Sumner' . h'atm'lck flr'nmu'mim , Das'iil-
l'erbey 'and Michael Jlnnenel"I four of the
vitlieses for time time Strmmmge:

ease , to the attention of tim3 mmext gruw-
ljlr ' . lie is satlstl"d thlmtt time WItnesses lmave

gulilty of lmtt'JU , y in time course 01 time
trial. Their arrest would hmnv t c.'mu 111,1Cc

today timid time county attorney hot foaled
timat It mniglmt Ilmlilbemmce time vem'dlct of tile
Strmtiige jury , wimicim is still out-

.irluiIulttml

.

( tCxi'rclaes at Ia u'n City.
IOWA CITY , In. , March 1l.Special( Tele-

granu.Time
-

) dental deiiam'timment of time State
tlluiversity of Iowa held Its amunumal corn-
rnemmccment

-

exercises at the opera 1101150 to-
mligimt

-
, An able address on "Good Citizen-

ship"
-

was drilvered by l'rof. C. b' Chmase ,

A. 2t1. , M. D. , of Vaterboo , ha. 'rwemmty-five ,

including two Imudles , were graduated.

. , ._e.. . -
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Very often Nature miceds oimly a little help to get over amm obstrmictomm. Wimemi a1-

)001mm of logs is floatimmg (Iowa a river , nil goes well ummmtil oime siimgie io strikes soimme-

timing amid sticks. 'lflmcmi there's a " jamb " -amid trouble. It is just so mim the progress
of food through tIme (ligcstive orgamms. Iverytiiimg goes well till sommmetlmiug sticks.-

Tlieii
.

time process of digestion stops. 'flint's indigestion. That's what makes
yetI feel ltmmmmps ill your stoimmachi iii time hmlonlmiimg. Unless the immmpetlimmmeimt is me-

jmmos'eel

-

, 1)OiS0m10tlS putrid nmatter begins to accumimulate. There's a ' ' jaul ' '-consti-
iatiObI

-

, ammtl trouble. Sick headache , inhiousmiess , sicepiessmmess , vertigo , lieartburii ,

loss of appetite-these arc sommic of the syniptohmus. Just a little hc11) at the appear-
alice of the fim-st omme would end tIme trouble. Nature is a hard worker , but she needs
assistailce if too mmmcli be put upon her.

Dr. Pierce's Pleas.'tut Pellets offer time best and s'mimiplest nietimod for furnisiiimmg this
assistamice. Thicy are prolliPt amid very effective iii their action , but tile ) ' are not
strolig nor severe , They caumse no vioiemmt wreimcii of the systemil. They go right to
the ' ' log ' ' that is fast and loosen it. Nature does time rest , fly and by , vithi a
little care iii lictimmg , Nature vill dO it all. 'flint's one great advantage of the
I' Pleasant Pellets " over time immaimy strommgly cathntrtie pills-you do not becommmc a
slave to timeim' use. They really cure time trouble tile- are mucatit to etire , Jvemt tue
worst kind of clmromiic commstipatiobl disappears with their misc ,

Somime desigimiimg dealers do not penmmit their ctmstomners to have Dr. Pierce's Pelietsb-

ecatmse inferior pills afford greater profits. Such dealers arc short sighted. 'l'hey
overlook time fact that next tiimle yott vill go where you arc supplied with what you
ask for.-

'Votir
.

mmanme anl address oti a postai card w'iii luring a sanipic package ( .i to 7 doses )

of the ' I'eilcts ,
° A tm-mi is all that is necessary.

Address : World's' Dispensary Medicai AssociaUomm , 653 Maui Street , Buffalo , N7.

. A LARG1 nummther of testirnommirul letters aol photographs of thmosc entoil have been
priimted iii a Treatise on Conltipatloim. I'smepsia 1111(1 kilidred immmmiailemi , mlmmmkilm-

gaZ hock of 136 lRtS , wiiiclm WIll be scat free , if you will hclmtl ) 'ommr address. also thIs coumpoi-
mC amid six cents for postage , to World's iispcmmsary Medical Msocintkmlm , BmmITabo , N. V. Or Br,

Pierce's CoimmlmmOml Seimse MedIcal Adviser , a book of over looo pages anil oo liimmstraiiwmq ,

botmimil In strommg hmmammilla covers. containing mmli tile foregoimmg amid several illlllIll'l pages
111010 of umeful lmmformimatloim , vill he hmmafled , luostpaixl , l'RII 'Fe ) 'Ot.T , omm receipt of this
COIIPO11 and 05 cemts, tim oue-cemmt btmlmmmp'3 , to pi' for Tiaclimm' , postage , etc. It Is a c'ommmpiet-

el'ammiilyC Ioctor hook. More thaim (.ooo, copie't of timls imool have becim 10111 in cloth covers
U at $ i.50 each , This great offer of time buk IIRVlT , is good Ion 30 days emily ,

COUNCI l lliI FF'
. F;

STEAM DYE WOtKS
i0I3MAliMJj. ,4cw All kinds of Dyeing

' and Ciealmlllg done in'j :: ! '
'I tIme imigllcst style of:: _. time ait , Faded and

staineil fabrics mads
, - ' - . to look as good as

_ YE WO new , Work promptly
D Y E . done anti deliveredr ill all parts of tue

144 7t country. Send for
I1t p'Yc - ' 'n: price I at.-

iJ

.
w5 ' I

, MtCIIi1N ,

I Lo'-
z,--z J'rOhrIO for

Broadway , near North.
western Deitot , Council
liluifa , lows. 'Fei. 3-

22.DAVIS'

.

DRUG9 PANT GUSS HOUSE
Mixed Paints1 Leaa , 011 , VarnIsh , Brushes.
Putty and Paper Hangers' Supplies.
Window Plate and Art Glass ,

Buying car lots for cash we can save the consunir and
the dealer money in buying of'us , Call and sea our stock
and get prices before buying. Wholesale and retail ,

[ 200 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS

j1fflvJpo7rii-

Btp -
oNI13-

oth ( lie iiictliotl 111111 results '1ien
Syrup of Figm is taken ; it is pleasant
tiiiul refresilhllg to the tfiste , aitti acth-
goiitly yet 11101h111t13' 011 the l.ilhleyf( ,
1i'Cl' aitti Bowels , cictuises the sys.
tWIt CffCctllahly1 (11S1)e1S (' 01(19 , head.
itches 1111(1 fcvcr8 auid cut'ei llllithmIc-
tisti1uittioui.

: )

. Syrup of Figs iii the
only i'enieily of its kind C'el' pro
dllcc(1( , dtnts'ing to time taste 1111(1 80-

'CltfllIe
-

( ) ) tO the stoutincli , 1)l0ihllt in
itmi fletiohl nitul ti'tilv beliellcinI in its
effect.q , lreIit'cl) : ouily fl'oln the ihiost-
IlealthlyitIld agrcealulesiibstniiees , itai-

hiahty CXC1'llCllt ((1lhihhitie8 Cohihlileihd it-
to all and have matle it the most
li0PhuIitt' l'OhhlClly knovn.

Syrup of Figs is for sale III 50-
ccitt bottle's l ) % nil leadiiig drug.-
ghts.

.
. AIIy r1iabIc (li'llggist'llO

ilifly blot liti e it 011 111111(1 vill o-
cure it 1)101111)tI) ) ) for any one who
w'hulies to tl'y it. , Do Ilot accept any
subst'u Limb ,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.S-

A4V
.

FRANCiSCO , OAL.
LOUISVILLE, Icy. hEW tORK , M ,

OtTOH-

r

, ' .

SEARL-

ESI

SEARLES ,

. : Chronic1I'

'

)

'
;
i

crvotis

Private

,

' " : Discass.-

TItI1ATMENT

.

ISV at1L. Coasulitatloll Frco ,

Wo euro Oatnrrh , all diseases of the
Nose , Throat , Chest , Stomach , Liver ,
Blood , Skin and Kidney Diaomtsos , Fe.
male Weaknesses , Lost Manhood , and
ALL PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN.-

EAiC

.

alflN Aitmi VICTIMS TO ZICIIVOUS
Debility or Eximausti in , VantIng'eakmucas , I
voluntary wIth Early Decay In yoUng
and middle ajed ; lack of vim , vIgor andweakensd
prematurely in proachlng otiS age. All yel-
1rsadtiy to cur hmeVf treatment for loss of vital
power. C& : or o' addreia iitb utamp for cm-

.euharm'

.
, free book 'nd recipti.-

Br

.

, Searics aud ScarI3s
I

1410
OmimalmaNo-

ba

Fmtrnamn-
I

' -- 1-

ur_ _r ;

I
4-

LL

L__ __ __ __ _* 1 _ _
Our recrcl of actual and uncienlablo cures ot

SYPhILIS Is phenomenal. We fumnlsil all mel.-
Icifles

.
B'eo and eradIcate time poison from (uS

system In 90 days. Cure guaranteol.
flours , 9:33: t lS.5O Wednesday. bind Satur.

days , 9. p. am.

TIlE DINSMOOI REMEDY CO. ,

512 NeW on1c Life , Omaha. Neb.

-.

DR.-

mBTimC0UY

.

McCREWO-

M.iII.t.

. : SPECIALIST" - . ,S Wile TItZATSALT

PRIVATE DiSEASES,
SVeiimincs and iecr t

llsomtleu-
sotMENOI'JLY

livery corn guaranteed.
. 'o yt'nr.' ' oxlenmeiioo.

.
8 years ii' Ommba ,

, hook l4oo.
.- 1411 , .t I'arbia.msts. ,

. NEll.

When Buying
Fruit Trees ,

Buy the best.
A minute host can never he recovered ,

itliI it's a cnhmtimmlty to lose several year;
wimicbm so mmmarm' Iowa and Nebrasica people 'I
have dune u'hmcn times' have bommgumt foreign
grown , unaecliniated fruit trees-

.M1NibtAY
.

BROTHERS ,

Thi1 CRESCENT NU1tSFtY.
Were born on tIme lands where their nurse.-
ry

.
stock is growlm , ammO yeats of patient ,

illteligelmt CXht'l'llflemmt hmmlvc tmitmj hmt thmemn time
bet vai'icties fbI' timlil ciiinmtte , Coimsequentlyt-
lmeir imoimme griuwn stock Is us imardi' as time
forest trees. 'Flicy imave a %'ery barge atocic '

(or time spring dehlver' null cvey tree iii-
wari'miimted tribe to immtmmme , Orchard , Vinyard ,
Lawn , Pailclng Trees 1111(1( Orimaumeutmil bttoclC
Make no mmmlstake in your orulers , Seiiit us
your list of wants for vrlces. We can imieasq
)' ( mll In prices mind toclc , btefereimees : CouncIl
hlilIfl4 jltnles: , Cotilidll liitmi'fs Department
Oimmaha lice , anti pronmilmemt, bmmsiiiesM men.

Nurseries six immihes nom'tbi of Council BUTs
P. 0. Address ,

,
MIINiflAY BROS. ,

Crescent , Iowa.

ago , I'. SANFORD , A. W. IUI2ICMAN ,
l'reaident. Cashier,

First Natlo nal Bank kk-

of COUNCIL I3LUFF35 Iowa. I
Capital , - . $100,090-
I'i'olits , . - 12,000-

Ons of the oldest banks In time state of Iowa.-
We

.
coilclt your busintas and collection.. IV

pay S ocr cent on tUna deposit , . SVo will b
pleased to see and serve yo-

u.SpciI

.

Nolicgs-8011Ac11 OluffsCI-

IIMNIGYH CIAANED ; VAULTS CLEANED
Cii Burke , at SY. 13. homer' . , 533 liroadway ,

1AltOS l'II''ATB lAhl FOIl itCh' ' NIIAA
court housu. .td'i'by' itt lIce eblice , Council JiitUtL-

hlutTi.i , ViIIIMANI ) OAltlCN LAND VQ1
salt, elteol' and (ib easy terlima. hay & lies. , 31-

1'earl sieel , _ _ _ _
It FINU Ll'18itY OU'I'FiT I'Oht lAI.li ; 1 LAN.-

dau
.

, 1 bruugimam , 1 couch , 1 surrey, 1 phiaeton-
a hugelt's , 5 sklgiumt , I sets iiuroemms , flay 4
hess , Council hmlurs-

.'ANTIB

.

) , A l'Ahht Ol' 0001) SCCONI.1IAND
Carob scmbles. Mtiiy by letter to Juimn Osborn ,
Undel'wuod , or Utore 0 , Clark , Council Bluffs ,
Is ,

LOST , A SS.tlL. ND
chum , l'lnUer will return COInS 10 lice' ollIc
and get mewui-

d.l.OSTLAiii213'

.

lGiLVl7it , Oi'IN VACfl-
watcib ; imame "Laura" on buck , 1'tsder lcav *
ILl lice uiilco and let relvaiml.

-- --


